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Manager Willison the circus mat
was charged this morning in tho
Distriul Court with violating the
laws relating to gambling and
lotteries The ruotbod of Willison
to which tho law objected waB
that each purshnser of an admission
ticket to the tent was given a num-

ber
¬

and that during the evening a
drawing took place and tho holder
of tho numbsr drawn was preeeutod
with a watch Mr Willison was of
course unaware of tho existence of
the blue laws in this country and
looked surprised when the Marshal
stated that all gambling of such a
nature had beon stopped in this
virtuous town Judge Wilcox didnt
think the offunse very soriouB and
inflicted only a nominal fine oh the
circus man But how about raf-
fling

¬

Mr Marshal Brown which is
carried on publicly and evon adver-
tised

¬

in the newspapers Did any
one with a Btriug on one of the
Marshals handsome hindlegs make
him raid tho Willison Oircus
which furnishes amusement for a
big crowd of people and which
should bo patronized rather than
obstructed

OUB BLUE LAWS

The Marshal nnd his mvrmidous
have suddonly become possessed of
a fit of holy virtue and are attempt ¬

ing to onforco tho bluo laws yet
on our statutes We hope that tho
virtuous spasm has been caused by
a desire on tho part of tho author-
ities

¬

to have the Legislature amend
existing laws and listen to tho will
of tho masses and not to tho ex-

hortations
¬

of a small oliquo of bigot
ted men and womeu who evidently
believo that they are tho chosen
people and that they are in special
rapport with the Lord of tho
Universe

We hope that one of the first
measures taken up by the Legisla-
ture

¬

will be tho repeal of or at least
a radical amondmout to the presont
Sunday laws

To porpotuate tho presout obsolete
laws probably suitablo to tho ages
when witches and missionaries
were burned at the stake will bo a
blot on our boasted civilization and
make us ridioulous in tho eyes of
tho people at whose door We are
knooking for admission

Last Sunday a uumbor of respect ¬

able Ohiuese storekeepers wore- ar
rosted dragged to the Police Station
and compelled to appear in Court
on tho following morning They
wero oharged with violating tho
Sunday laws and in all instances
oxcept oue the Government refused
to prosecute The oiTousb of tho
men consisted in leaving the
door of their stores open A large
number of Ohineso storokeepors live
in the rooms back of their salesroom
and it is an outrago to prevent them
from getting fresh air and light into
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tho rooms for which thoy pay rent
and taxoB Why are no raids made
on the big white firms which
keep their frout doorB opeu on Sun
days and work their clerks and em-

ployees for hours Has Marshal
Brown or his olbVorn never seen tho
door of our big merchants storos
and warehouses open on Sundays
If they havent they must bo blind j

if they have why did they make uo
arrest

One Chinaman plead guilty t
haviug violated tho Sunday laws
He did sell ton cents worth of grapes
at 8 p in last Sunday to some un
fortunuto wayfarer who probably
came from the Central Union Church
and felt dry and hungry Tho China-
man

¬

sold the grapes because next
morning the fruit would have been
spoilt but by doing so ho violated
the idiotic law framod and passed
bj idiots whtire place is in au
assy hi in for imbeciles rather than in
a Lagiflature

Judge Wilcox declined to punish
tho man Ho wisbod that he could
suspend soutence in tho caso but tho
Suprome Court haviug decided that
he was not a judge during eternity as
they are but only temporary ho
had to do something aud ho repri-

manded
¬

the grappsolling Chinaman
Tho Judge added that ho consider-
ed

¬

our present Sunday law very
foolish indeod It was pased how
ever by tuon elected by the people
and he presumed that it mutt be
obeyed and carried out

Thero is good material in tho
coming Logislauro and we hope
that tho last remnant of tho blue
lawn will be buried and that in tho
future we will bo able to get a shave
buy a cigar a moat or fruit on tho
Sabbath Day

Tho idea of closiug the bicycle
renting stores and allotting livery
stables hacks tramcars etc to ply
thoir trades is preposterous Tho
samo game was tried in St LouU
some years ago and the poplo inter-
fered

¬

with retaliated very neatly
They had tho paid members of
church choirs aud organists arrested
aud the courts found these people
guilty of violating the Sabbath liw
Why not give ojir sanctimonious
blue lawmakers a doso of tho St

Louis medicine It would result
hero as thero in the immediato re ¬

peal of a most obnoxious law

A Big Deal

At noon to day auctioneer Mor
gati for Henry Smith Chief Olork
of the Supremo Court disposed of
tho valuable property belongiug to
the Bishop Etato and known as tho
Molokai much

The upsot price was 150000 and
tho proporty wasovontually knocked
down to Arthur D McOlellan of
Boston for 251000 Mr A W Oar
tor bid as far as 225000 and then
he dropped out of tho contest Mr
Desky offerod 250000 whon ho had
readied ti ih limit and at 251000 Mr
McClollau got the big lauds

It is understood that Mr McClol-
lau

¬

represents the syndicate in
which Judgo Carter the Meyers
and others aro interested A big
sugar plantation will bo established
on tho land as soon as artesian wells
have been sunk If sugar proves a
success tho Molokai plantation will
bo tho biggost on tho islands a very
largo amount of land suitablo for
sugar growing being availablo

n m

Tbo Band Concert

A largo attendance at Thomas
Square last evening If tho audi-
ence

¬

whon MisR Kanobo sings
would retire from 50 to 100 yards
away from the bandstand instead of
crowding around it thoy would
hoar hor sweet voico to much greater
advantage She will sing at Makee
Island this ovouing

m

Tho Peru Arrives

Tho P M S S Peru arrived at i
oclock this morning after a run of
Wlaya nnd 11 hours from San Fran
cisco and will sail for tho Orient at
10 to night She brought tho fol ¬

lowing passoogers G W Bramhall
R A Oram W O Tyler W MoMo
hon E E Hittonhou8e J W Regan
aud wife

MH GARTER VALKS

HawnHana Aro Not Satisfied with
thq ixlsttng Oovorntnont

New York Jan 25 A special to
the World from Washington says
Major J O Carter one of tho most
prominent of Hawaiians who oppose
annexation and tho most influential
of Queen Liliuokalanis adherents
has arrived Ho is a white man of
American parentage although born
on tho islands In discussing tho
oxpedioncy of annexation Major
Cartor said to night

I am too good au American to
want to see tho United States annex
Hawaii and too good a Hawaiian to
want to see that country annex ¬

ed to the Uuited States Personally
I liko Mr D jle and the members of
his Cabinet are my frionds but Mr
Dole in saying that Hawaiians are
satisfied with tho existing Govern ¬

ment makes a great mistako if he
means to include the natives More-
over

¬

the desire of tho whites for
annexation is waning

A Flno Concort

Mr Wray Taylor ia to bB com-
plimented

¬

on tho success of the con ¬

cert given at tho Y M O A hall
latt night under tho management of
that cleverorganist

Tho Y M C A orchestra was
heartily applauded by tho large
audience and the mombors desorvo
all possible praise for their good
work

Among the artists assisting at tbo
entertainment spocial mention is duo
to Professor Frnzier who handles
the mandoliu with rare skill J H
Widman who possesses a fine bari-

tone
¬

voice Miss Alice Rice
whose excellent piano playing is
always enjoyed by the music loving
people of Honolulu and Mrs E D
Tenney whose highly cultivated
voico always bring down the audi
enco

All the numbers ou tho program
were woll rendered and cordially
applauded by the ladies antl gentle ¬

men who crowded the hall

A Protty Woddinu

Miss Grace Richards sister of Mr

Thoodoro Riohardi principal of tho
Kamohamoha schools for boys was

married yesterday afternoon to Pro
feesor R Woodward a populai
teacher at the schools

Tho coromony took place at the
Richards residence which was decor¬

ated iu a very artistical and protty
manner and was witnrssed by a largo
number of friends Rev D P
Biruie assisted by Rev Dr C M

Hyde tied tho knot
The young couple left by the

steamer Claudiuo for Maui wbero
they will spend their honeymoon

m m

Thoro Aro Others

1 want to know writos an Eist
urn man who is visiting in Spokane
why every man i3 a cnlouel major
or captain out here How did they
come by tbo title

That is not corroct statemeut
Wo also have generals Spokane lie
vicio

m

If the roots be left tho grass will
grow again

Criticism is a matter of intellec-
tual

¬

estimate

SECOND SEASON
OF

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT

ON

Saturday Feb 0 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25c Admission and
Grand Staid 60n Boxes for parties of
six r nino

Door open 7 r m

erf Seats on Bain at Wall Nichols
Company
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Yon bhuuld pur¬

chase the very best if the
prices suit your for it
is the way iu tho
long run Let us then call

your to our stock of

which wo havo in A and
1 inch Hzes It is
to break or kink and will out¬

last any two of the
kitjds You can cut
it with a knife AVc have
also

by the use of which the life
of your hoe i nu be lei gi hon ¬

ed almost Tho

Lawn

after all others have been
tried is the best one All
have to ci me back to it The
last th ng you will need to

our ou fit ih a good
lawn mower and every one
knows that the

-

is the best
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Large and Varied Shipment

has just arrived
0WWO0

9

Top

Honolulu

always

pocket
cheapest

attention

Red Velvet Hose

impossible

ordinary
hardly

Hose Reels

indefinitely

California Sprinkler

complete

Pennsylvania

Hawaiian Hardware

of

AT G--

Ladies and Childrens Hosiery

Ladies Gloves and Umbrella

RIBBONS AND LACES WOOL WRAPS

Flowers and Feathers
In Endless Variety

33 Queen Street

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Sewing Machines the
WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC

a- - LA 14


